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1 'Maguire & Schneider have a
line of FANCY CAKES and CAND-
IES that far surpass any in town.

December 11, 1897.

Duck bunting is good.

Sleet on Saturday morning last.

More merchants should advertise.

Monday business in town was good.

Big dolls and Iittle dolls at Levy's.

Have a meeting of Providence Fire
Co.

Services at the Churches to-mor-
row.

The year 1897 is fats drawing to a
close.

The entire week has been busy at
White's.

The drummers have been plentiful
this week.

The lake rose considerably from the
heavy rain.

Services at the Methodist Church
this morning.

"Potato" Brown keeps on hand Balti-
more oysters.

A few more days and Christmas
will be with us.

Sleet, cold and disagreeable at the
end of last week.

Business on Saturday last was
knocked sky-.high.

Fields and fields of cotton that have
never been touched.

When you know of a local happcu-
ing, lot us hear of it.

There was ice Suday morniing
nearly an inch thick.

The town council proceedings ap-
pear in another columu.

Sam McNeal has an abundance of
fine things for Christmas.

Jones, on Levee street, has oranges,
apples, toys and fire works.

The heavy rain of last week destroy.
ed a.large amount of cotton.

Charley Whittington continues to
improve his stable property.

The mail carrier now leaves Provi-
dence at 8:15 a. m. Instead of 7:30.

We will call on you for the amount
of your subscription in a few days.

For flue Christmas goods, fire
works, toys &c, call at Fatherree's.

The Bernard-.Hamley two story
brick building will soon be started.

Mr. C. II. Webb came up on Wed-
ncsday to see booming Providence.

Cotton has reached the bottom notch,
it is hoped. Tough on the planters.

The town paid oti a large indebted-
ness at their last meeting from fines.

Conery Purdy has now ,a kodak.
It is becoming the rage in Providence.

Why not get up a dramatic enter-
tainment for the holidays. Get it up.

The fire cisterus have been filled at
last, much to the relief ot the citizens.

The cow ordinance has been repeal-
ed. There was a mighty kick against
It.

Musical instruments at Levy's. To
close out the lot he will sell them below
cost.

The finest selection ofJapanese hand
painted goods at the Levee street drug
store.

Max Lovy's overcoats and clothing
went like hot cakes during the cold I
spell.

Mr. Tonim P'owell has a full line ol
everything for Christmas, Give him
a call.

Get your Christmas present from
Guenard. lie will lay them away for t
you.

Mr. L. K Barber, of the Bend, made
a business trip to Vicksburg this
week.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church I
vill give their customary New Year i

dinner.

On Monday morning the frost was
so thick that it could be taken up in
chunks.

Hurley & Shields, the livery stable
men of Providence, are doing a good
business.

Every one should be careful about I i
their fires, now that the disagreeable
weather is hero.

Messrs. S. Witkbwakl and Tom Jay,
of the upper part of the Bend, were in
town Wednesday.

Major Phil McGuire went down to
Vicsburg on Friday moruing last
He returned Tuesday.

The examination of colored teach-
era took place on Monday at the office
of bthe Superuteudent.

After the hard rain for two or three
days last week, the sidewalks were dry I
and nice Monday morning. r

Mayor Ilamley was confined to his
home for one or two days this week
with an attack of rheumatism.

I is as natural for the people to
flock to White's to do their trading as
it is for a duck to take to water.

Mr. John Donatvan, the orphan, was
i towns on Tuesday. We were glad'I

to ms him looking as pretty us ever.

It 1i rusored on our etreets i.tl
the eteamer Pargoed baa goP tol the
bat•k and will not makes any moree
tripe . -

Ms T4.Jltherre e a eitlek it
tP mo~ e ont that
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Just in at.....
Magiuire & Schnoider's.

Buckwheat, Bailey Hecker's Oats,
sweet Mango Pickles, Dill Pickles,
Olives, Extra Fancy Bottled Pickles,
Pure Olive Oil. Blue Point Oyster
Catsup, Asparagus, Saur Kraut, and
a FULL LINE OF EXTRA FANCY
California Canned Fruits.

Mr. C. A. Voolker, the popular
member of the Police Jury from the
5th ward, was on hand Wednesday.
All five of the members were present,
and Mr. Vociker wanted to know what
kind of a hand Phil would have to
hold to get away with the pot.

There is olne more issue of the Ban.
ncr-l)cmocrat before Chrilttt:s, and
there is not n busiiness iouo in town
that ought not to let the peop!e know
what kind of a stocki they h•ve for thl,
holidays through the columns cf the

paper. Send in your ads.

The cow ordinance was repealed at
the meeting of the Town Council on
Wednesday night last. It was found
to be unpopular with the citizens, and
the board did the proper thing in
repealing this ordinance, which proved
quite a hardship to a great many poor

people.

Major II. 13. Richardsou. Chief of
State engineers, and his asaistanti, Mr.
II. B. Thompson, arrived in town Sun-
day morning, and left immnediately to
ius;i.ci the levees. There i, no doubt
that they ere cn:ire!.y satisthi.d w th
the lool:s of things as far as East Car-
ro! is coucerued.

Mrs. Jacob uwem , who has been in
Louisville, Ky., during the past suni-
maer, arrived on the steamer John K.
Speed. Mrs. Owen is now among the
few of the noble and graud women of
ante bellum days, who are still in the
land of the ii',lg. We hope she
will be slpred mani y more years

The Fifth District Levee Board held
an important meeting at D)elta on
Wednesday. Our entire levee tront

was never in a better condition, ex-
cepting the lBiggs and Reid levees in
Madison parish, and it is for the pur-
pose of urging the government to
force the contractors that the meeting
was held.

About forty men were shipped from
Memphis uon the steamni~: :ty of Savau-
nah on her last trip to go to work on
the levee above town, but for sonic
reason they failed to get work.
The forty struck town without money
and hungry. At night they applied
to Marshal Peck for a place to sleep
and the good hearted marshal housed
them away in the town lockup.

Wednesday night of last week It
commenced to rain and continued to
rain until Saturday morning, when it
turned into sleeting. There was a
regular deluge of water fell, but
being the first real heavy rain of the
kind in over a year, it soon soaked in-
to the ground, and by Tuesday morn-
ing It was dry enough to pick cotton.

Inspector Beard informed us on
Tuesday that State enginecr Thompson
instructed hinu to hunt the end of the
hole down at Otto bayou, that caused
so much uneasiness during the last

high water. Mr. Nicholeon's entire
force will be put on this part of the
levee and over 10,000 cubic yards of
dirt will be put in the space of 600 feet,
which should make Otto bayou secure
for all time to come.

Mr. A.W. Edwards, the residenut
asgent at Vicksburg of the Singer Sew-
ing Machino Co., arrived in town on
Tuesday moning to look after his
business in our parish. Mr. Edwards
hRas been with the company for quite a
wvhile raul i a irespin,ible imatn in
every particular. ile thol us that the

people of El:ts' Carrol! haid money and
there was a large sa

t
e of machines in

the past few montths.

A lIetter a few days ago fromn Mr. J.
G. Oldlield to a friend in Providence,
wants to know how the "old eoat" is

getting along. Sonme may think that
he was alluding to the Masonic goat, !

but he was not. We are glad to learn
that (tle Colonel and the madam are

gelting along nicely in far-off Arizona, I
and at tbe same time we are glad to
know that that longing for dear East

Carroli and its leople does not dimnin-
ish.

Twenty-lfive percent saved Is a big
thiug. Now is the time'to purchase
fine dress goods at Whites.

All cisatcrns in town are' now filled
wvith water, and we venture to say
there Is not a town it the State the
size oLProvidence better equipped for
fighting fire.

Mr. G. MI. Franklin left on Sunday
morning last for Memphis, where he
purchased several head of horses and
mules for levee work. MIr. Franklih
returued yesterday.

Every person, rich and poor, are ex.
pectod to have a fruit cake for Christ-
mas; and everything that it takes to
make a fruit cake can be found at M--
gulre & Schnolder's.

Mr. Guenard is packing away ots of
purchases for future delivery. His
drug store has ben crowded this week
wltb.ladlies. lila •se'letio of Chri-
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ALL WE ASK
of the public is to call and get our
prices-compare them with any i:
town-and we will guarantee we can
save you money on Groceries.

MAGUIRE & SCIINEIDIER.

A',out 7o'clock on Saturday night
last the alarm of tire was couuded, and
a rush was made to find out where it
was, as it is expected every time a
fire alarm is given, that "this time" it
is in the main block, but they were
again mistaken. The fire proved to

be out near theo edge of town, end in
the home of a Lard working and indus-
trious colored women by the name of

Pertctta Jacobs, who left ou!y a few
moments before to purchase her wekly
rations. Before the alarmn was given
ihe house had Alu;ost burnerd to the
ground, and there were people living
w ithing a block of the burning house

who ditl not know that there was a

tire until the fire bell rang out.

One of the tramps who struck town

the other day, applied at a residence
fur sometting to eat, and the gentle-
man of the house told him that he
could'nt give him anything to eat but

that he had several cords of wood, and

would give him a dollar a cord to saw
it up. Mr. Tramp accepted the propo-

sition and started to "buck the buck;"
but only for a few minutes, and when
the geutleman looked out to sce how he
was progressing with his job, IMr.

'tramp was skipplng the 'tra-in-la''
",\cr the back fence, and hins higness

was soon l'ost to view.

On Monday last Mr. R. L. Jlill in-
formen us thbat he had notified the

chairman of the Populist State Com-
nrittee to take his name from the list
of the :16 delegates at large, which were
,elccted by the lath conivention held at
MJouroe. Mr. 11111 is the third person
to withdraw from the ticket, at.d there
is no doubt in the next few days we
will bhear of more. Now that the
Populist intd RIepublican parties are
one and the same thing, we will hear
of a regular desertion by the Pops.
until there will only be rattle trt.t,
Guuby left.

Now that the bad weather has set-in,
it will be a preat deal of trouble for
the umail carrier to reach Providence
in the evening on time, audi ;t will be
often when be will be late. The

patrons of the office would prefer to
get their tmail if it does take him a
longer time, than for him to return
without it, causing it to be until the
next evening before it would reach us.

We hope that postmaster Taylor will
see the importance of it, anud not report
him, when his remaining late is for tho
benefit of the patrons of the office.

At the presenout time last 3ear the

planuters of the parish had finished

picking cotton, and a great many of
them had finished breaking up their

places by Jaunary 1st. It is quite dif-
ferent this year-not a planter has

turned a furrow, and there Is not a

plantation to-day that does not look
almost as white with the fleecy sltajle.
as it did in the mouth of September.
There will be acres of cotton that will

not be touched.

The l;ari.sh convention mot on Friday
last to select five delegates to the con-
ventiou that meets at Batou lIouge on
the 16th. Those selected were, lion.
Robt. Nicholson, 1st ward; Mr. W. II.

Bonjamiu, 2ud ward; 1lon. Jos. E. Rans-

ilell, 3rd ward; (2Col. I'. I). Quays, 4th
ward; Mr. E. II. Davis, 5th ward. The

telectiou made by the convettiou are
ur leading citizene, and noue better
:ould not have beeoon made.

The great steamer Pargoud went up
n Suntday evening as far as Sunny

Side Ark., wher, there was about
.hirteen hutndred bales of cotton walt-

ig shipmeent. The boat had a full load
?assing down on Tuesday and failed to

ake a bale from our landings. Capt.Darbineo uInformed Messrs. Bell and

'urdy that next week the boat would

urn back from Providence and would

ake the large accumulation of cotton

low waiting shipment.

The new engine for the ProvidenceLumber Co., arrived on Friday last.
Ur. P'oindexter, the efficient sawyer,
as it now almost ready, mud it will be
nly a few (lays when tihe mill will
tart up again.

Presiding Elder White of the Melbo-
list Church, was welcomed to our

owu this morning, after bting delayedeveral times by quarauntine from reach-

ug here. lie will preach this moruing
nd to-morrow.

Mr. II. H. Graham, of the glorious
ecoud, was up to the meeting of the
Poties Jury on Wednesday. Mr. and
1ra. Graham are just back from Ten-

lessee, where they were caught by the

trict qusrantlne.

On Monday we saw four large
ranks on a country wagon, and ont
uquiring, we were told that they be-
ouged to Louis Iyto, one ot our in-laustrious colored plauters, who always
nakes a good crop.

Ac-ordiom., Mandoliur, Guitar•
md Baa o. for sale at Levry'as. You
mould not make your friend a aeter
present thLa one of these lnastrumestal

tr. Levy wthbi to closethes eat, and

- dg so Jyou a get thet below cost.

Ion. J. I. tfsedell teft 'ob T~easy,morizg bo b. at the Levee Beard
sedAOg Oa Wodaesday at Vlckaburg.

Ie bi4 tI t~•e • 4tb p6tt o and o
soot ailesonLflhi way souto- tMshqhnsw hr 4iushtote• e

7VCWhAle's 7T
I TONE man.t SA.TTE YOU

25pDRESS 
GOODS"t Pr3L LO ELA.S:l•• • BTG "O .

tWc have a BIG LINE of these Goods, Not

more than oNE PATTERN IN A PIECE. All extra wide;

Regular prices from FORTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR

per yard. WE WILL ALLOW YOU TWENTY-FIVE

PER CENT. OFF THE REGULAR LOW MARKED

PRICES-giving you a~n opportunity of getting a Fine

Dress for a small sum of money.

Etrcrybody invitedl to in'.:cct the.e Ba,rgains.

"White'S.

Xmas Goou are in at......33
GUENARD DRUG STORE.

Japanese Hand Painted Articles.
Garwood's Fine Perfumes,
Fine line of Fancy Candies,
FIRE WORKS, --- (o) ....

a~..Our new and up-to-date stock of XMAS UOODIS has never been
equalled. Better purchase now; we wi!l gladly ly iy aside, until called for,
any article you might select for future delivery.

S qbWhy pay 35cts a peek for Irish
potatoes when you can get them for
25cts at Maguire & Schneider's.

The advertisement of J. N. Hill &

liro., one of the leading firms of Provi-

deuce, will be found In this issue-of
the Banner-Democrat. The Hill Bro..
will use printers' ink from this time
on to boom their bushtess and to in-

lorm the citizens' of our town antd

country of the fine stock they handled
and the prices they sell at. The Hill

Bro., already do a large and lucrative
business, but we believe that it will
increase in many ways by advertisiug.
"They carry a fine line of goods. Read
their first ad. in this issue.

BERMUDA IIAY-
At 40cts per balo. Call on Mr. Gco.

Ashbridge at W. P. Burney's

The river has risen four or fl1 a feet
above the low.water mark, and there is
now a much better stage of water for
steamboats.

Dr. Mitchell, the dentist, is getting
all the work that he can do. Ilia
nrirce are roasonable and his worl is
guaranteed.

Those who are interested in the
welfare of Providence Fire Co., should
see that there is a meeting held in the
next few days.

M.-s. Fred Zettle of Cincinnati, Ohio,
arrived this week to spend the Loti-
days with her parcuts, Col. ail Mrs.
P. 1). Quays of the Bend.

Col. Quays, member of the Police
Jury from the 4th ward, attended the
meeting on Wednesday. His two
grandsons came in with him. -

On Christmas day the person Io!l-
inug the lucky number, will receivc. the
nice bed room set now to be seen in
the show window at Max Levy's.

Mr. T. J. Fathorroe, the Levee street
druggist, has as handsomp a line of
Christmas goods, as was ever brought
to Provideace. Call on Mr. Fatherree

S. W. Green, *ho went down to
New Orl•ans to cattend the u eeting oi
the Republican St~t Ceptral C"ommnit-
tee. returned on Sunday morning h1•st

Dr. W. D. Belt returnedatl Tues•ta
from Texas, after a few adeks vii t to
his bro.ter. ueis ia sdkrtvrted am.
hltm, Atnd WtfIIIpeut the -wrtrt 4ili
.e ,:. aml.-

- :; R .v .;: se. .

o For~y Ladcis,' tMiscs nti Child-
rens DI ESSED IIAT'S, at FORTY-
FIVE CENS'i. Levy's.

aWhat's Your Winter Suit
Figure this year?

Physically samle as last year proba.
bly-tall, short, thick or thin-what.
ever It is we can fit it.

Will yot; have a handsome Suit of
CLOTH"IES made to order, or one of
the GOOD read;,y iade that we sell?

We have in our RUI;EIS, PEEL'
Co'S. excellut and sat ihi)iig suite at
*$20 to $80.

What's your figure?
Motney ba:k if t'ot st:ited.
Mail ordera recoive prompt atteu-

tion.
WARINE1" & SEARLE.S CO.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

I kt.;dly solicit the patronage of the
public In my line of assorted Grocer-
ies, Restaurant rand Bakery, next -
door to A. Lantdsworth's first class
dry goods store.

A. N. BPRANN.UM.

The wuid and sun together dried'up
thing's so that the pickers could return
to the cottonu patc.bes on Wednesday.
There is more cotton than will-ever be
picked.

T'he lion. Police Jury met on Wed- r
nesday, for the first time in over five
niouthe. A large amount of bbeslnes
was transacted. Procoedings next

Mr. W. C. McRae, who wai so un-
fortunate as to have his collar bone
brokenu lat week, is getting .along
nicely, and will be able to be out Itn a
few davJ .

The Masonic Lodge had a large and
iutercat;_;g ineeting en Wednesday
evening. The Lodge will celebrate St.
John's day the 27th, with a big
banquet.

The gin house burned at Goodrich's
lauding a few weeks ago, contained
sixteca• bales of cotton and about six
buut2rei snecks of seed, all of which was
a total loss.

When W. N. White says 26 per cent
off the regular selling price you can
depend upon It being so. All of his
dress gcods are going at this reductiun,
and It wili pay you to puurebhase at•o

It is very mach regrettel4 that the
kila of brick biaed for Mr. 3J.. W.
Pittman is not fit-to be phsheot il the
tbnitdlt' Thib blt k' s that

,"^b. bvI. et

T'he elegart reridence known as the
Jen:inr, house, rnow occupied by
W. C. McRae. on easy terms with
moderate cash payment. This is
a snap for some one.

Keller Residence, corner First and
Hood streets. Has 8 nice rooms,
kitchen, cow house, etc. This is
One of the most desirable residen-
ces in Providence. Will be scid
cheap.

A Residsnc' in Faunburg Arling-
toyl, w ith 6 rooms and large prat
4e grou:nd. Has good paying ten-
f.nts.

The Waddill Plantation, about 600
acrcs; one of the finest places in
the parish--near line of projected
r ilroad.

A I;EATIFUI FIVE ACRE LOT. having
a front of two chnifs.and sixty.aix finks. on
the lalde road. next to the property of Mr.
J. '. B!i. This. Tis e b-yotid a doubt the
flnest tiv sc re bui;ding lot in East Carroll

A pr:ir of nice matohed pontes.
Three or four nice saddle mares.
T,.o thugies.
Fogi mowing machines.

For terms &c., apply to
MILLIKIN & HAMLRP.

Real Estate Agents, Lake Provi-
dence, La.

r~ZiAll correepondence answered promptly;

Billiard & Pool Room Parlor,
PHIL M COIRE, Proprietor,

Next to 3•Xx Levy's J3ig Clothing Store,

... LAKE and LEVEE STREETS...

]aluke Prov idernce a L.ouic~fean,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLE.

Choicest brands of Whiskies, Brandie, Wines, O gare and To.
bacoo. Keep on hand: Live Oak, pure Ryei Memphis Club,
pure Rye; L T. Bippey, ex: orted and reimported; J. . Pepper, .
hand-made sour mash Bourbci; Jockey Club, hand-made sour
mash; Melwood, pure Boarbon, spring '91; Robinson County,

- pure Bye; Beechwood, pure Bye.
Case Goods, full quarts-Old Bourlon, 20 years old; W..IL

j McBrayer, Old Taylor; the cream of LIish whiskey in jugs, i.-
ported; Windoun Club 1880. This is the choiceet and most select _
stock of. this el,•s of goods ever brought to this market. No ex-
tra charge for jugsa

;.a.: nheuser-Busct Keg Beer, :--

ST J, Powell,
SI.evee Street, Lake Providence, Louistana,

S.... DEALEB IN....

Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps,
and Getnte' Fn lihing Goods, Traunks and Valises. Ladies',

Missed, Children's and Men's Shoes. Overshoes for all Grooer-
ies and Pl-ntation suppiies.

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER,
WcGUIRE'S SAW MILL AND GINNERY.

.- -- LAKE PROVIDENCF, t ---

I am now prepared to fill all orders for

CYPRESS, ASI A.N D OAK Lumber,
n prompt and satisfactory manner at lowest prices for CASE. Get my

,rices before purchasing elsewhere. No lamber is shipped from my mill.

My Cotton Gin is the complete Monger system, *and my ginning rates
re very law.
.irA liberal share of the public patronge is sohcited.

Respectfully, II. C. MeGUIRE.

... .. -~ ~- " .. .•

Guenard Drug Store
LAKE STREET, .LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA.

3t. la. C'3-V 'IB.AE ID , Praoprietor .

. Goelral Agsortment of Prxo
Fresh Drugs AlwayB on Rakn

Filling Prescriptions a specialty by an experienced and duly
- licensed Pharmaciet~-

Pailntero Supplies do .
Toiiet and Fancy A rticles. are dies.

Landreth's Garden Seed.

N. FOUSSE,.
LAKE PROVIDENOE; .- LOUISIANA.,

. -WeIKlU IN-

Copper,8 ad sot-lron,
.1Tak R PWS FR

Vicksthrg and Greerviile racket Co.

LAUiRIE.

Schedule Takiing Effect Monday,
Nov. 8th, 1897.

FO1 (GCEENVILL.E.
Str. Ruth. - A. F. Niintz. Master.
Ieav.•is evcry Monday and Thursday

at 1 p. m.
Str. Annie Laurie, T. V. I)e La lnmt,

Master.
Leaves e err Wednesday and Satur.

i:y :tat I p. im.

FOR LAKE I'OVIDENCE.
Ste. Atlanta. M. G. Smith. Master'

Leaves every Tuesdaly and Friday at
9 a. m. carry"in li ght'frfeights and pas-
Rangers for Lake Providtlnoe and all
vwa Iandi•;gs.

PURDY & SCHNEU)EIR.
Agents.

YANCEY BELL.
Agents.

P. 8.-T'his shcdule in effect until
further notice.

Fall and Winter Samplee.

Mr. Walter Goodwin wisbes us to
say that he has just received his new
linue of Fall and Winter saMlpfts,
and invites his friends to call and take
a look at them. On account of the
new tariff, clothes are much cheaper.

Zap Flannel, the latest in dress
goods. A. tine line of Ladlis llats, at
IEAVY'S.


